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220 Wallace Street, Macksville, NSW 2447

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2364 m2 Type: House

Corey Wong Pamela Pearse

0265686605

https://realsearch.com.au/220-wallace-street-macksville-nsw-2447
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-wong-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-nambucca-real-estate-nambucca-heads-4
https://realsearch.com.au/pamela-pearse-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-nambucca-real-estate-nambucca-heads-2


Expressions of Interest

Renovation ready and rich with potential, this home is proudly elevated over a serene, private, and prime

position.Offering a sprawling 2364m2 parcel ready for your enjoyment, this property overlooks both the pristine

Macksville golf course and bowling club greens below, providing an outstanding opportunity for its new owner to

demolish, remodel, or create something special. Located in the bustling township of Macksville on the Mid North Coast of

NSW enjoying proximity to schooling, supermarkets, clubs, hospital, transport, and freeway, not to mention only minutes

from the pretty Nambucca River making this property a great escape, furthermore, it’s a short 15-minute drive to the

bright and sandy beaches of Scotts Heads. With opportunities like this not coming up often, consider the favorable

options of transforming your family’s dream home within a leafy, quiet, and private pocket of seclusion without the

neighbours. Here’s your opportunity to start 2024 with a real bang!! With the potential to become your own, the home

offers a substantial scale ready for those with a passion to renovate.Constructed mostly of brick and hardwood floors, the

home features four large bedrooms with the option for five, large living and dining areas with a separate east facing

sunroom soaked in natural light. Two bathrooms create versatile living, while several patios take advantage of the sun’s

position around the home. Additionally, the kitchen promises pleasing size with generous cupboard storage and electric

cooking. A generous double garage allows parking for two, supplemented by a further two car tandem garage directly

below the sunroom, additionally the property offers excess space for future garaging if required.Seize this opportunity to

transform this house into your dream home in a family friendly environment with the convenience and location to match.


